
BOOK VI 

CHAPTER I 

OF LOVE 

IN our last book we ha ve been obliged to <leal pretty much with 
the passion of !ove; and in our succeeding book shall be forced 
to handle this subject still more largely. It may not therefore 
in this place be improper to apply ourselves to the examination 
of that modero doctrine, by which certain philosophers, among 
many other wonderful discoveries, pretend to have found out, 
that there is no such passion in the human breast. 

Whether these philosophers be the same with that surprising 
sect, who are honourably mentioned by the late Dr. Swilt, as 
having, by the mere force of genius alone, without the least 
assistance of any kind of learning, or evep reading, discovered 
that profound and invaluable secret that there is no God; or 
whether they are not rather the same with those who sorne 
years since very much alarmed the world, by showing that there 
were no such things as virtue or goodness really existing in 
human nature, and who deduced our best actions from pride, I 
will not here presume to determine. In reality, I arn inclined to 
suspect, that al! these severa! finders of truth, are the very 
identical roen who are by others called the finders of gold. The 
method used in both thcse searches alter truth and after gold, 
being indeed one and the same, viz., the searching, rummaging, 
and examining into a nasty place; indeed, in the former in
stances, into the nastiest of al! places, ABAD HIND. 

But though in this particular, and perhaps in their success, 
the truth-finder and the gold-finder may very properly be com
pared together; yet in modesty, surely, there can be no com
parison between the two; for who ever heard of a gold-finder 
that had the impudence or folly to assert, from the ill success 
of his search, that there was no such thing as gold in the world? 
whereas the truth-finder, having raked out that jakes, his own 
mind, and being there capable of tracing noray of divinity, nor 
anything virtuous or good, or lovely, or loving, very fairly, 
bonestly, and logically concludes that no such things exist in 
the whole creation. 

To avoid, however, al! contention, if possible, with these 
philosophers, if they will be called so; and to show our own 
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disposition to accommodate matters peaceably between us, we 
shall here make them sorne concessions, which may possibly 
put an end to the dispute. 

First, we will grant that many minds, and perbaps those of 
the philosophers, are entirely free from the least traces o! such 
a passion, 

Secondly, that what is commonly called !ove, namely, the 
dcsire ol satislying a voracious appetite with a certain quantity 
o! delicate white human flesh, is by no means that passion lor 
which I here contend. This is indeed more properly hunger; 
and as no glutton is ashamed to apply the word !ove to bis 
appetite, and to say he LOVES such and such dishes; so may 
the lover o! this kind, with equal propriety, say, he BUNGERS 

nfter such and such women. 
Thirdly, I will grant, which I believe will be a most accept

uble conccssion, that this !ove for which I aro an advocate, 
t bough it satisfies itsell in a much more delicate manner, doth 
oeverthelcss seek its own satisfaction as much as the grossest o! 
all our appetites. 

And, lastly, that this !ove, when it operates towards one o! a 
difieren! sex, is very apt, towards its complete gratification, to 
call in the aid o! that hunger which I have mcntioned above; 
and which it is so far !roro abatiog, that it heightens aU its 
delights to a degree scarce imaginable by those who have oever 
bcen susceptible o! any other emotions than what bave pro
ceeded lrom appetite alone. 

In retum to all these concessions, I dcsire of the philosophers 
to grant, that there is in sorne (I believe in many) human 
breasts a kind and benevolcnt disposition, whicb is ¡¡ratified by 
contributing to the happiness o! others, That io thIS gratifica
tion alone, as in friendship, in parental and filial affection, as 
indced in groera! philanthropy, there is a grcat and exquisite 
delight. Tbat iI we will not call such disposition !ove, we have 
no name for it, That tbough tbe pleasurcs arising lrom such 
pure !ove may be heigbtencd and swectened by the assistance 
o! amoro11S dcsircs, yct the lormer can subsist alone, nor are 
they destroyed by tbe intervention of tbe latter. Laslly, that 
csteem and gratitude are thc proper motives to ]ove, as youth 
a.ad beauty are to desire, and, therefore, thougb such desire 
may naturally ceasc, when nge or sickness overtakes its object; 
yet thesc can have no effect on love, nor ever shake or remove, 
from a good mind, tbat scnsation or pas:;ion which hatb grati
tndc and esteem for its basis. 
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To deny the existence o! a passion o! which we often see mani

!est instances, seems to be very strange and absurd; and can 
mdeed proceed only from that selJ-admonition which we have 
ment1oned above: but how unfair is this I Doth the man who 
recognizes in his own heart no traces of avarice or ambition 
conclude, therefore, that there are no such passions in hum~ 
~•tu~e? Why w1U we not modestly observe the same rule in 
¡udgmg of t_he good, as well as the evil o! others? Or why, in 
any case, w,11 we, as Shakespear phrases it, "put the world in 
our own person? 0 

Predomin:int vanity is, I am alraid, too much concerned here. 
Th1s IS one mstance of that adulation which we bestow on our 
own minds, and this almost universally, For there is scarce any 
man, how much soever he may despise the character o! a 
flatterer, but will condescend in the meanest manner to flatter 
h1msell. 
. To those therefore I apply lor tbe truth of the above observa

tlons, whose own minds can bear testimony to what I have 
advanccd. 

Examine your heart, my good reader, and resolve wbether 
you do beheve _these matters with me. II you do, you may now 
proceed to their exemphficat10n m the following pages: iI you 
do not, you have, I assure you, al_ready read more than you 
have understood; and 11 would be wISer to pursue your business 
or your pleasur~ (such as _they are), than to throw away an; 
more of your time m readmg what you can neithcr taste nor 
comprchend. To trcat of the ef!ects of !ove to you, must be as 
absurd as to dIScourse on colours to a man born blind • since 
possibly your id_ea o! !ove may be as absurd as that wl;ich we 
are told such blmd man once entertained of the colour scarlet • 
that colour scemed to him to be very much like tbe sound of ¡ 
trumpet: and lovc probably may, in your opinion very greatly 
rescmble a dish of soup, or a surloin of roast-beef: 
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CHAPfER II 

THE CHARACTER OF MRS. WESTERN. IlER GltEAT LEARNING AND 
K.NOWLEDGE OF THE WORLD, ANDAN INSTANCE OF THB DEEP 
PENETRATION WHICH SHE DERIVED FROK TROSE ADV ANTAGES 

Tm< reader batb seen Mr. Western, bis sister, and daugbter, 
with young Jones, and the parson, going together to Mr. 
Westem's bouse, where the greater part ol the company spent 
the evening with much joy and lestivity. Sophia was indeed 
tbe only grave person; for as to Jones, though !ove bad now 
gotten entire possession of bis heart, yet the pleasin~ reflection 
on Mr. Allworthy's recovery, and tbe presence ol h!S mistress, 
joined to sorne tender looks which she now and then could not re
lrain lrom giving bim, so elevated our heroe, that he joincd tbe 
mirth ol tbe otber three, wbo were perhaps as good-humourcd 
people as any in tbe world. 

Sophia retained tbe same gravity of countenance tbe next 
morning at breaklast; wbence she retired likewise earlier tban 
usual, leaving her lather and aunt together. The squire took 
no notice ol this change in bis daugbter's disposition. To say 
the truth, though he was somewbat ola politician, and had been 
twice a candidate in tbe country interest at an election, he was 
a man ol no great observation. His sister was a lady of a dif
ferent turn. She bad lived about the court, and had seen the 
world. Hence she had acquired ali tbat knowledge which tbe 
said world usuall y communicates; and was a perlect mistress 
of manners, customs, ceremonies, and fashions. Nor did her 
erudition stop here. She bad considerably improved her mind 
by study; sbe had not only read all the modern plays, operas, 
oratorios, poems, and romances-in ali whicb she was a critic; 
but had gane througb Rapin's History ol England, Eacbard'1 
Reman History, and many Frencb Mémoires pour servir d 
l' Histoire : to tbese she had added most ol the political 
pamphlets and journals published within tbe last twenty years. 
From which she had attained a very competen! skill in politics, 
and could discourse very learnedly on the af!airs of Europe. 
She was, moreover, excellently well skilled in the doctrine of 
amour, and knew better than anybody wbo and who were 
together; a knowledge which she the more easily attained, as 
her pursuit of it was never diverted by any af!airs of her own; 
for either she had no inclinations, or they had never beell 
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~licited; which last is indecd very probable; for her mascu
bne perso~, wluch _was near six foot high, added to her manner 
and learrung, Pº'"'.'bly prevented the other sex lrom regarding 
her, notWJthstandmg her ¡,etticoats, in the light 0¡ a woman. 
However, as she had cons1dered the matter scientifically she 
perfectly w_ell knew, though she had never practised the~, all 
the arts wh1ch fine Jadies use when they desire to give encourage
ment, or to conceal liking, with all the long appendage 0¡ smiles 
ogles, glances, &c., as they are at present practised in the beau'. 
monde. To sum the_ whole, no spccies of disguise or aflectation 
had escaped her notlce; but as to thc plain simple workings 0¡ 
hon~t nature, as she had never seen any such she could know 
but !Jttle of them. ' 
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By means of this wond~rlul sagacity, Mrs. Western had now 
as sh~ thought, made a d1scovery ol something in the mind oÍ 
Soph1a. Tbe first bint ol this she took lrom the behaviour 0¡ 
the young lad~ m the field ol battle; and the suspicion which 
S?e then _conce1ved, was greatly corroborated by sorne observa
tlons which ~he had made that evening and tbe next mornin , 
However, bem~ greatly cautious to avoid being found in a mI 
tak_e, sbe camed th~ secret a whole fortnight in her bosom 
g1vmg only sorne obh~ue hmts, by simpering, winks, nods, and 
n_ow and then droppmg an obscure word, which indeed suf!i
Cient!y alarmed Sophia, but did not at ali affect her brother. 

Bemg at len~th, however, thoroughly satisfied 0¡ the truth 
of her observat1~n, she took an opportunity, one morning, when 
~be was alone w1th her brotl1er, to interrupt one 0¡ bis whistles 
ID the followmg manner:-

" Pra;:, brother, ha~e you not observed something very 
extraordmary m my mece lately? "-" No not I" cd Wt ,,. hi , ,answer 

es ern; IS anyt ng the matter witb the girl? "-" I th'nk 
th . " 1· d h " 1 

e~~ 1s11 repte s e; and something of much consequence 
too. - Why, she doth not complain of anything" cries 
Western; "a~d _she hat~ had the small-pox.11- 11 B~other," 
returned she, grrls are liable to other distempers besides the 
small-pox1 and sometimos possibly to much worse." Here 
Wes!ern mt~rru¡:,ted her with much earnestness, and begged 
her,ff an_rhing 111led his daughter, to acquaint him irnmediately. 
addmg, sbe knew be loved her more than his own soul and 
~•~,he,,would send,,to the world's end lor the best physici;n to 

er. N~y, nay, answe~ed she, smiling, "the distemper ¡5 k°t so terrible; but I beheve, brother you are convinced I 
now the world, and I promise you I w~s never more deceived 
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in my lile, if my niece be not most desperately in !ove."
" Howl in lovel II cries Western, in a passion; "in lave, with
out acquainting me! I'll disinherit her; I'll turn her out of 
doors, stark naked, without a farthing. Is al! my kindness vor 
'ur, and vondness o'ur come to this, to !al! in !ove without ask
ing me leave? "-" But you will not," answered Mrs. Western, 
"tum this daugbter, whom you !ove better tban your own 
soul, out of doors, before you know wbetber you shall approve 
her choice. Suppose she should have fixed on tbe very person 
whom you yourself would wisb, I hope you would not be angry 
tben? º-" No, no," cries \Vestern, "that wou}d make a differ
ence. II she marries the man I would ha' her, she may !ove 
whom she pleases, I shan't trouble my head about that." 
11 That is spoken," answercd the sister, 11 like a sensible man; 
but I believe the very person she hath chosen would be the very 
person you would choose for her. I will disclaim al! knowledge 
of the world, if it is not so; and I believe, brother, you will allow 
I have sorne."-" Why, lookee, sister,u said Western, "I do 
believe you have as much as any woman; and to be sure those 
are women's matters. You know I don't !ove to hear you talk 
about poli tics; they belong to us, and petticoats should not 
meddle: but come, wbo is the man?"-" Marry!" said she, 
"you may find him out yourself if you please. You, wbo are so 
great a politician, can be at no great loss. The judgrnent which 
can penetrate into the cabinets of princes, and discover the 
secret springs which move the great state wheels in al! the 
political machines of Europe, must surely, with very little diffi
culty, find out what passes in tbe rude uninformed mind o! a 
girl."-" Sister,'' cries the squire, 11 I have often warn'd you 
not to talk the court gibberish to me. I tell you, I don't under• 
stand the lingo: but I can read a journal, or the London Even
ing Post. Perhaps, indeed, there may be now and tan a verse 
which I can't make much of, because half the letters are left 
out; yet I know very well what is meant by that, and that our 
affairs don't go so well as they should do, because of bribery 
and corruption."-" I pity your country ignorance lrom my 
heart," cries the lady.-u Do you? ll answered Western; "and 
I pity your town leaming; I had rather be anything than a 
courtier, and a Presbyterian, and a Hanoverian too, as sorne 
people, I believe, are."-º If you mean me," answered she, 
"you know I am a woman, brother; and it signifies nothing 
wbat I a.m. Besides-"-" Ido know you are a woman," cries 
the squire, "and it's well for thee that art one; if hadst been a 
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man, I promise thee I bad lent thee a ffick Ion~ ago."-" Ay, 
tbere," said she, "in that ffick líes all your fanc,ed superiority. 
Your bodies, and not your brains, are stronger than ours. 
Believe me, it is wel! for you that you are able to beat us · or 
such is the superiority of our understanding, we should ~ak: 
al! o! you what tbe brave, and wise, and witty, and polite are 
already-our slaves."-" I am glad I know your mind," 
answered the squire. " But we'll talk more of this matter 
another time. At present, do tell me what man is it you mean 
about my daughter?"-"Hold a moment," said she, "while I 
digest that sovereign contempt I have for your sex; or else I 
ought to be angry too with you. There--I have made a shift 
to gulp it down. And now, good politic sir, what think you of 
Mr. Blifil? Did she not faint away on seeing him lie breatbless 
on the ground I Did she not, alter be was recovered, turn pale 
agam the moment we carne up to that part of the field where he 
stood? And pray what else should be the occasion of al! her 
melancholy that nigbt at supper, the next morning, and indeed 
ev:er since? "-" 'Fore Georgel" críes the squire u now you 
mmd ~e o~'t, I remember it ali. It is certainly ;,,, and I am 
glad on t with ali my heart. I knew Sophy was a good girl and 
w~uld n?t fall !n !ove to m_ake me angry. I was never :nore 
re¡o1ced m my hfe; fo~ nothmg ~n he so handy together as our 
two <:5tates. I had this matter m my bead sorne time ago: for 
certa~ly the two estates_ are in a manner joined together in 
matnmonr alrea~y, and lt would be a thousand pities to part 
them. I~ 1s t~ue, mdeed, there be larger estates in the kingdom, 
but not m th1s county, and I had rather bate something, than 
marry my daughter among strangers and foreigners. Besides 
most o' zuch great estates be in the hands of lords and I heat; 
the .very name of themmun. Well but, sister, wh~t would you 
advise me to do; for I tell you women know these matters 
better than we do 1 "-" Oh, your hum ble servant sir" an· 
swere? t~e lady:_ "we_ are obliged to you for allo~ing us a 
~pac1ty m anytbmg. Smce you are pleased, then most politic 
s,r, to ask my advice, I think you may propose fhe match to 
All":orthy yourself. There is no indecorum in the proposal's 
com1i;ig lrom the parent o! either side. King Alcinous, in Mr. 
Pop~ s Odyss~y1 of!ers his daughter to Ulysses. I need not 
caut,on so poht1c a pcrson not to say that your daughter is in 
!ove; that would indeed be against al! rules."-" Wcll" said 
t~e squire, " I will propose it; but I shall certainly lend un a 
fück, if he should reluse me." " Fear not," cries Mrs. Western; 
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"the match is too advantageous to be refused." " I don't lmow 
that," answered the squire: " Allworthy is a queer b---di, and 
money hath no effect o'un." "Brother," said the lady1 

11 your 
politics astonish me. Are you really to be imposed on by pro
fessions? Do you think Mr. Allworthy hath more conternpt for 
rnoney than other men because he professes more? Such 
credulity would better become one of us weak wornen, than 
that wise sex which heaven hath formed for politicians. Indeed, 
brother, you would make a fine plenipo to negotiate with the 
French. They would soon persuade you, that they take towns 
out of mere defensive principies/' "Sister," answered the 
squire, with much scom, 11 let your friends at court answer for 
the towns taken; as you are a wornan, I shall lay no blarne upon 
you; for I suppose they are wiser than to trust women with 
secrets." He accompanied this with so sarcastical a laugh, that 
Mrs. Western could bear no longer. She had been all this time 
fretted in a tender part (for she was indeed very deeply skilled 
in these matters, and very violent in them), and therefore, burst 
forth in a rage, declared her brother to be both a clown and a 
blockhead, and that she would stay no longer in his house, 

The squire, though perhaps he had never read Machiavel, was, 
however, in many points, a perfect politician. He strongly held 
all those wise tenets, which are so well inculcated in that Politico
Pcripatetic school of Exchange-alley. He knew the just value 
and only use of money, viz., to lay it up. He was likewise well 
skilled in the exact value of reversions, expectations, &c., and 
had often considered the amount of his sister's fortune, and the 
chance which he or his posterity had o! inberiting it, This he 
was infinitely too wise to sacrifice to a trifling resentrnent. When 
he found, therefore, he had carried matters too far, he began to 
think o! reconciling them; which was no very difficult task, as 
the lady had great affection for her brother, and still greater for 
her niece; and though too susceptible of an affront offered to her 
skill in politics, on which she much valued herself, was a woman 
o! a very extraordinary good and sweet disposition. 

Having first, therefore, laid violent hands on the horses, for 
whose escape from the stable no place but the window was left 
open, he next applied himself to his sister; soltened and soothed 
her, by unsaying all he had said, and by assertions direclly con
trary to those which had incenscd her. Lastly, he summoned the 
eloquence of Sophia to his assistance, who, besides a most grace
ful and winning address, had the advantage o! being heard with 
great favour and partiality by her aunt, 
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Tbe result of the whole was a kind smile from Mrs. Western 
who said," Brother, you are absolutely a perlect Croat · but ~ 
those have their use in _the army of the empress queen, so you like
WJSe have sorne good m you. I will tberefore once more sign a 
treaty _of peace w1th you, and see that you do not infringe it on 
your s1de; at _least, as you are so excellent a politician, I may 
~xpect you will keep your leagues, like the French, till your 
mterest calls upon you to break them." 

CHAPTER III 

CONTAINING TWO DEFIANCES TO TRE CRITICS 

THE squire having settled matters with his sister as we have 
seen in the last chapter, was so greatly impatient to ~ommunicate 
the proposal to Allworthy, that Mrs. Western bad the utmost 
d1fficulty to prevent him from visiting that gentleman in bis 
sickness, for this purpose. 

Mr. Allworthy had been engaged to dine with Mr. Western 
at tbe time when he was taken ill. He was therefore no sooner 
dISchar~ed out of the custody o! physic, but he thought (as was 
usual w1tb him on all ocea5ions, both the highest and the lowest) 
of fulfilling his engagement. 

In tbe interv!'l betwecn the time o! the dialogue in the last 
chapter, and thIS day of pubhc entertamment Sophia had from 
certain obscure hints thrown out by her au~t collectea' sorne 
apprehension that the sagacious lady suspectecÍ her passion for 
J ones. She now_ ~esolved to take this opportunity o! wiping 
out al) such susp1c1ons, and for that purpose to put an entire 
constraint on her behaviour. 

First, she endeavoured to conceal a throbbing melancholy 
heart with the utmost sprightliness in her countenance and the 
highest gaiety in h~r manner. Secondly, she addressed her whole 
dIScourse to Mr. Bhfil, and took not the least notice of poor Jones 
the whole da y. 

Toe squire was so deli~hted with this conduct of his daughter, 
~hat he s_carce eat any dmner, and spent almost his whole time 
m w~tching opportunities o! conveying signs of bis approbation 
by wmks and nods to his sister; who was not at first altogether 
so pleased with what she saw as was her brother. 

In short, Sophia so greatly overacted her part, that her aun! 
was at first staggered, and began to suspect sorne affectation in 
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her niece; but as she was herself a woman of great art, so she 
soon attributed this to extreme art in Sophia. She remembered 
the many hints she had given her niece conceming her being in 
love, and imagined the young lady had taken this way to rally 
her out of her opinion, by an overacted civility: a notion that 
was greatly corroborated by the excessive gaiety with which the 
whole was accompanied. We cannot here avoid remarking, that 
tbis conjecture would have been better founded had Sophia lived 
ten years in the air of Grosvenor Square, where young !adíes do 
learn a wonderful knack of rallying and playing with that passion, 
which is a mighty serious thing in woods and groves an hundrcd 
miles distant from London. 

To say the truth, in discovering the deceit of others, it matters 
much that our own art be wound up, if I may use the expression, 
in the same key with theirs: for very artful roen sometimes mis
carry by fancying others wiser, or, in other words, greater knaves, 
than they really are. AJ; this observation is pretty deep, I will 
illustrate it by the following short story. Three countrymen were 
pursuing a Wiltshire thief through Brentford. Tbe simples! of 
them sceing II The Wiltshire House/' written under a sign, 
advised his companions to enter it, for there most probably they 
would find their countryman. The second, who was wiser, laughcd 
at this simplicity; but the third, who was wiser still, answered, 
"Let us go in, however, for he may think we should not suspect 
him of going amongst bis own countrymen." They accordingly 
went in and searched the house, and by that meaos missed over
taking the thiel, who was at that time but a little way befare 
them; and who, as they all knew, but had never once reflected, 
could not read. 

Toe reader will pardon a digression in which so invaluable a 
secret is communicated, since every gamester will agree how 
necessary it is to know exactly the play of another, in arder to 
countermine him. This will, moreover, aflord a reason why the 
wiser man, as is often seen, is the bubble of the weaker, and why 
many simple and innocent characters are so generally misunder
stood and misrepresented; but what is most material, this will 
account for the deceit which Sophia put on her politic aunt. 

Dinner being ended, and the company retired into the garden, 
Mr. Western, who was thoroughly convinced ol the certainty of 
what bis sister had told him, took Mr. Allworthy aside, and very 
bluntly proposed a match between Sophia and young Mr. Blifil. 

Mr. Allworthy was not one of those roen whose hearts flutter 
at any unexpected and sudden tidings of worldly profit. His 
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mind was, indeed, tempered with that philosophy which becomes 
a man anda Christian. He aflected no absolute superiority to ali 
pleasure and pain, to ali joy and grief; but was not at the same 
time to be discomposed and ruffied by every accidental blast, by 
every sm1le or frown of fortune. He received, therefore, Mr. 
Westem's proposal without any visible emotion, or without any 
alteration of countenance. He said the alliance was such as he 
sincerely wished; then launched forth into a very just encomium 
on the young lady's merit; acknowledged the of!er to be advan
tageous in point of fortune; and alter thanking Mr. Western for 
the good opinion he had professed of bis nephew, concluded 
that if the young people liked each other, he should be very 
desirous to complete the af!air. 

Western was a little disappointed at Mr. Allworthy's answer, 
wh1ch was not so warm as he expected. He treated the doubt 
whether the young people might like one another with great con
tempt, saying, " That parents were the best judges of proper 
matches for their children: that for his part he should insist on 
the most resigned obedience from bis daughter: and if any 
young fellow could refuse such a bed-lellow, he was his humble 
servan!, and hoped there was no harm done." 

Allworthy endeavoured to salten this rescntment by many 
eulogmms on Sophia, declaring he had no doubt but that Mr. 
Bhfil would very gladly receive the of!er · but ali was inef!ectual · 
he could obtain no other answer from the squire but-" I say 
no !flOre-1 humbly hope there's no harm done-that's all." 
Wh1ch words he repeated at least a hundred times befare they 
parted. 1 

Allworthy was too well acquainted with bis neighbour to be 
o_ffended ~t this behaviour; and though he was so averse to the 
rigour wh1ch sorne parents exercise on their children in the article 
?f marr_iage, that he had resolved never to force bis nephew's 
mclm_atio~s, he was neverthelcss much pleascd with the prospect 
of th!s umon; for the wholc country resounded the praises of 
Soph1a, and he had himself greatly admired the uncommon 
endowments of both her mind and person. To which I believe 
we may add, the consid_erati~n of her_vast fortune, which, though 
he was too sober to be mtox1cated W>th 1t, he was too sensible to 
despISe. 

And here, in defiance of ali the barking critics in the world I 
must _and will introduce a digression conccrning true wisdo:0 
of wh1ch Mr. Allworthy was in reality as great a pattern as h: 
was of goodness. 
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True wisdom then, notwithstanding ali which Mr. Hogarth's 
poor poet may have writ against riches, and in spite of ali which 
any rich well-fed divine may have preached against pleasure, 
consists not in the contempt of either of these. A man may have 
as much wisdom in the possession of an affluent fortune, as any 
beggar in the streets; or may enjoya handsome wife ora hearty 
friend, and still remain as wise as any sour popish recluse, who 
huríes ali his social faculties, and starves his belly while he well 
lashes his back. 

To say truth, the wisest man is the likeliest to possess ali 
worldly blessings in an eminent degree; for as that moderation 
which wisdom prescribes is the surest way to uselul wealth, so 
can it alone qualify us to taste many pleasures. The wise man 
gratifies every appetite and every passion, while the fool sacri
fices ali the rest to pal! and satiate one. 

It may be objected, that very wise men have been notoriously 
avaricious. I answer, Not wise in that instance. It may likewise 
be said That the wisest men have been in their youth im
moderafely fond of pleasure. I answer, They were not wise then. 

Wisdom, in short, whose lessons have been represented as so 
hard to learn by those who never were at her school, only 
teaches us to extend a simple maxim universally known and 
followed even in the lowest lile, a little farther than that life 
carries it. And this is, not to buy at too dear a price. 

Now whoever takes this maxim abroad with birn into the 
grand i:iarket of the world, and constantly applies it t~ honours, 
to riches, to pleasures, and to every other commod1ty which 
that market affords, is, I will venture to affinn, a wise man, and 
must be so acknowledged in the worldly sense of the word; for 
be makes the best of bargains, since in reality be purchases every
thing at the price only of a little trouble, and carries home ali 
the good things I h~ve mentioned, while he keeps bis ~ealth, 
his innocence, and h!S reputat1on, the common pnces wh1ch are 
paid for them by others, en tire and to himself. 

From this moderation, likewise, he learns two other lessons, 
which complete his character. First, never to be intoxicated 
when he hath made the best bargain, nor dejected when the 
market is empty, or when its commodities are too dear for his 
purchase. 

But I must remember on what subject I am writing, and not 
trespass too far on the patience of a good-natured critic. Here, 
therefore, I put an end to the chapter. 
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CHAPTER IV 

CONTAINING SUNDRY CURIOUS MATIERS 

As soon as Mr. Allworthy returned home, he took Mr. Blifil 
apart, and alter sorne prcface, communicated to him the proposal 
which had been made by }Ir. Western, and at the same time 
inforrned him how agreeable this match would be to himself. 

The charms of Sophia had not made the least impression on 
Blifil; not that his heart was pre-engaged; neither was he 
totally insensible of beauty, or had any aversion to women; but 
bis appetites were by nature so moderate, that he was able, by 
philosophy, or by study, or by sorne other method, easily to 
subdue them: andas to that passion which we have treated of 
in the first chapter of this book, he had not the least tincture of 
it in his whole composition. 

But though he was so entirely free from that mixed passion, 
of which we there treated, and of which the virtues and beauty 
of Sophia forrned so notable an object; yet was he altogetber as 
well furnished witb sorne other passions, that promised them
selves very ful] gratification in the young lady's for\une. Such 
were avarice and ambition, which divided the dominion of his 
mind between them. He had more than once considered the 
possession of this fortune as a very desirable thing, and had 
entertained sorne distant views concerning it; but bis own youth, 
and that of the young lady, and indeed principally a reflection 
that Mr. Western might marry again, and have more children, 
had restrained hirn from too hasty or eager a pursuit. 

This last and most material objection was now in great 
measure removed, as the proposal carne from Mr. Western him
sell. Blifil, therefore, alter a very short hesitation, answered 
Mr. Allworthy, that matrimony was a subject on which he bad 
oot yet thought; but that he was so sensible of his friendly and 
fatherly care, that he should in all things submit himself to bis 
pleasure. 

Allworthy was naturally a man ol spirit, and his present 
gravity arose from true wisdom and philosophy, not from any 
original phlegm in bis disposition; for he had possessed much 
fire in his youth, and had married a beautilul woman for love. 
He was not therefore greatly pleased with this cold answer of 
his nephew; nor could he help launching forth into the praises 
of Sophia, and expressing sorne wonder that the heart of a young 
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man could be impregnable to the force of such charms, unless 
it was guarded by sorne prior afiection. 

Blifil assured him he had no such guard; and then proceeded 
to discourse so wisely and religiously on !ove and marriage, that 
he would have stopt the mouth of a parent much Iess devoutly 
inclined than was bis uncle. In the end, the good man was 
satisfied that his nephew, far from ~•~g any object!ons to 
Sophia, had that esteem _for her,. which_ m sober and virtuous 
minds is the sure foundat10n of fnendsh1p and ]ove. And as he 
doubted not but the lover would, in a little time, become 
altogether as agreeable to bis mistress, he fores~w great haepi
ness arising to all parties by so proper and des1rable an um?n. 
With Mr. Blifil's consent therefore he wrote the next morrung 
to Mr. Western, acquainting him that his nephew had very 
thankfully and gladly received the proposal, and would be ready 
to wait on the youog lady, whenever she should be pleased to 
accept his visit. 

Western was much pleased with this letter, and immediately 
retumed an answer; in which, without having mentioned a 
word to his daughter, he appointed that very afternoon for 
opening the scene o! courtship. . . 

As soon as he had dispatched th1s messenger, he went m quest 
of his sister, whom he found reading and expounding the Gazette 
to parson Supple. To this exposition he was obli~ed to attend 
near a quarter of an hour, though with great v1olence to his 
natural impetuosity, before he was suffered to speak. At length, 
however, he found an opportunity of ac9uainting the lady, t~at 
he bad business of great consequence to ,mpart to her; to wh1ch 
she answered " Brother, I am entirely at your service. Things 

' ' b h " Iook so well in the north, that I was never m a etter umour. 
The parson then withdraw!ng, Western acqua!nted her wit_h 

ali which had passed, and desired her to commurucate the afüur 
to Sophia which she readily and chearfully undertook; though 
perhaps her brother was a little obliged to that agreeable 
northern aspect which had so delighted her, that he heard no 
comment on bis proceedings; for they wcre certainly somewhat 
too hasty and violent, 
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CHAPTER V 
IN WHICH IS RELATED WHAT PASSED BETWEEN SOPIDA AND 

HER AUNT 

SoPHJA was in her chamber, reading, when her aunt carne in, 
The moment she saw Mrs. Western, she shut the book with so 
much eagerness, that the good lady could not forbear asking her, 
What book that was whicb she seemed so much afraid of show
ing? u U pon my word, ma.dam," answered Sophia, 11 it is a 
book which I am neither asharned nor afraid to own I have read. 
It is the production of a young lady of fashion, whose good 
uoderstanding I think, doth honour to her sex, and whose good 

' " th k heart is an honour to human nature. Mrs. Western en too 
up the book, and immediately after threw it down, saying
" Yes the author is of a very good family; but she is not much 
among people one knows. I have never read it; for the best 
judges say, there is not much in it,"-" I dare not, madam, set 
up my own opinion," says Sophia," against the best i?dges, b~t 
there appears to me a great <leal of human nature m 1t; and m 
many parts so much true tenderness and delicacy, that it hath 
cost me many atear."-" Ay, and do you !ove to cry then?" 
says the aunt. 11 I lave a tender sensation," answered the niece, 
"and would pay the price of atear for it at any time."-" Well, 
but show me,'' said the aunt, " what was you reading when I 
carne in; there was something very tender in that, I believe, 
and very loving too. You blush, my dear Sophia. Ah! child, 
you should read books which would teach you a little hypocrisy, 
which would instruct you how to hide your thoughts a little 
better."-11 I hope, madam," answered Sophia, "I have no 
thoughts which I ought to be ashamed of discovering." -
" Ashamed I no,'' cries the aunt, "I don't think you have any 
thoughts which you ought to be ashamed of; and yet, child, 
you blushed just now when I mentioned the word loving. Dear 
Sophy, be assured you have not one thought which I am not 
well acquainted with; as well, child, as the French are with our 
motions, long before we put them in execution. Did you think, 
child, because you have been able to impose upon your father, 
that you could impose u pon me? Do you imagine I <lid not 
know the reason of your overacting ali that friendship for Mr. 
Blifil yesterday? I have seen a little too much of the world, to 
be so deceived. Nay, nay, do not blush again. I tell you it is a 

\ 
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passion you need not be ashamed of. It is a passion I myself 
app_rove, and have already brought your father into the appro
bat,on of ,t. Indeed, I solely consider your inclination; for I 
wou!d ah~ays have that gratified, if possible, though one may 
sacrifice higher prospects. Come, I have news which will delight 
your very soul. Make me your confident, and I will undertake 
you shall be happy to the very extent of your wishes." "La, 
madam," says Sophia, looking more foolishly than ever she did 
in her life," I know not what to say-why, madam, should you 
suspect? "-" Nay, no dishonesty," retumed }frs. Western. 
u Consider, you are speaking to one of your own sex, toan aunt, 
and I hope you are convinced you speak to a friend. Consider, 
you are only revealing to me what I know already, and what I 
plainly saw yesterday, tlirough that most artful of all disguises, 
which you had put on, and which must have deceived any one 
who had not perfectly known the world. Lastly, consider it is a 
passion which I highly approve." "La, madam,'' says Sophia, 
" you come upon one so unawares, and on a sudden. To be sure, 
madam, I am not blind-and certainly, if it be a fault to see ali 
human perlections assembled together-but is it possible my 
lather and you, madam, can see with my eyes? u "I tell you," 
answered the aunt, "we do entirely approve; and this very 
afternoon your father hath appointed for you to receive your 
lover," "My father, this aftcmoon I" cries Sophia, with the 
blood starting from her lace.-" Y es, child,'' said the aunt, 
" Ibis aftemoon. You know the impetuosity of my brother's 
temper. I acquainted him with the passion which I first dis
covered in you that evening when you fainted away in the field. 
I saw it in your fainting. I saw it immediately upon your 
recovery. I saw it that evening at supper, and the next moming 
at breakfast (you know, child, I have seen the world). Well, I 
no sooner acquainted my brother, but he immediately wanted 
to propase it to Allworthy. He proposed it yesterday, Allworthy 
consented (as to be sure he must with joy), and this afternoon, 
I tell you, you are to put on all your best airs." "This alter• 
noon 1 " cries Sophia, " Dear aunt, you frighten me out of my 
senses." "O, my dear," said the aunt, 0 you will soon come to 
yourself again; for he is a charming young lellow, that's the 
tmth on't.11 "Nay, I will own,1' says Sophia, "I know none 
with such perfections. So brave, and yet so gentle; so witty, 
yet so inoffensive; so humane, so civil, so genteel, so handsome 1 
What signifies bis being base bom, when compared with such 
qualilications as these? " " Base born? What do you mean? " 
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said the aunt, "Mr. Blifil base born I" Sophia turned instantly 
pale at this name, and faintly repeated it. Upon which the aunt 
cried, "Mr. Blifil-ay, Mr. Blifil, of whom else have we bcen 
talking?" "Good heavens," answered Sophia, ready to sink, 
"of Mr. Janes, I thought; I am sure I know no other who 
deserves-" u I protest," cries the aunt, " you frighten me in 
your turn. Is it Mr. J ones, and not Mr. Blifil, who is the object 
of your affection?" "Mr. Blifil ! "repeated Sophia. "Sure it 
is impossible you can be in eamest; if you are, I am the most 
miserable woman ali ve." Mrs. Western now stood a few moments 
silent, while sparks of fiery rage flashed from her eyes. At length, 
collecting ali her force of voice I she thundered forth in the 
following articulate sounds: 

" And is it possible you can think of disgracing your family 
by allying yourself to a bastardl Can the blood of the Westerns 
submit to such contamination I If you have not sense suf!icient 
to restrain such monstrous inclinations, I thought tbe pride of 
our lamily would have prevented you from giving the least 
encouragement to so base an affection; much less did I imagine 
you would ever have had the assurance to own it to my lace." 

" Madam," answered Sophia, trembling, 11 what I have said 
you have extorted from me. I do not remember to have ever 
mentioncd the name o( Mr. Janes with approbation to any one 
befare; nor should I now had I not conceived he had your appro
bation. Whatever werc my thoughts of that poor, unhappy 
young man, I intended to have carried them with me to my grave 
-to that grave where only now, I find, I am to seek repose." 
Here she sunk down in her chair, drowned in her tears, and, in 
all the moving silence of unutterable grief, presented a spectacle 
which must have affected almos! the hardest heart. 

Ali this tender sorrow, however, raised no compassion in her 
aunt. On the contrary, she now fell into the most violent rage.
" And I would rather ," she cried, in a most vehement voice, 
" follow yo u to your grave, than I would see yo u disgrace 
your.;ell and your family by such a match. O Heavens I could 
I have ever suspected that I should live to hear a niece of mine 
declare a passion for such a lellow? Y ou are the first-yes, Miss 
Western, you are the first ol your name who ever entertained so 
grovelling a thought. A family so noted for the prudence of its 
women "-here she ran on a ful! quarter ol an hour, till, having 
exhausted her breath rather than her ra¡¡e, she concluded with 
threatening to go immediately and acquamt her brother, 

Sophia then threw hersell at her feet, and laying hold of her 
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bands, begged her witb tears to conceal what she had drawn 
from her; urging the violence of her father's temper, and pro
testing that no inclinations of hers should ever prevail with her 
to do anything which might oflend him. 

Mrs. Western stood a moment looking at her, and then, having 
recollected hersell, said, "That on one consideration only she 
would keep the secret from her brother; and this was, that 
Sophia should promise to entertain Mr. Blifil that very aftemoon 
as her lover, and to regard him as the person who was to be her 
husband." 

Poor Sophia was too much in her aunt's power to deny her 
anything positively; she was obliged to promise that she would 
see Mr. Blifil, and be as civil to him as possible; but begged her 
aunt that the match might not be hurried on. She said, "Mr. 
Blifil was by no means agreeable to her, and she hoped her father 
would be prevailed on not to make her the most wretched of 
women," 

Mrs. Western assured her, "That the match was entirely 
agreed upon, and that nothing co~ld or should prevent i~. I 
must own " said she, " I looked on 1t a.s on a matter of md1ffer
ence ¡ nay, perhaps, had sorne scruples about it befare, which 
were actually got over by my thinking it highly agreeable to 
your own inclinations ¡ but now I regard it as the most elii¡Íble 
thin• in the world: nor shall there be, if I can prevent 1t, a 

º h . " moment of time lost on t e occas10n. 
Sophia replied, " Delay at least, madam, I may expect from 

both your goodness and my father's. Surely you will give ~e 
time to endeavour to get the better of so strong a d1Smchnat10n 
as I have at present to this person." 

The aunt answered, " She knew too much of the world to be 
so deceived; that as she was sensible another man had her 
affections, she should persuade Mr. Western to hasten the match 
as much as possible. It would be bad politics, indeed," added 
she "to protract a siege when the enemy's army is at hand, and 
in danger of rclieving it .. No, no, S~phy," ?aid she, 11 as I am 
convinced you have a v10lent pass1on wh1ch you can never 
satisfy with honour, I will do ali I can to put your honour out 
of the care of your family: for when you are married those 
matters will belong only to the consideration of your husband. 
I hope, child, you will always have prud~nce enough to act as 
becomes you; but if you should not, marnage hath saved man y 
a woman from ruin." 

Sophia well understood what her aunt meant; but did not 
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tbink proper to make her an answer. Howe~er, she_ t_ook a 
resolution to see Mr. Illifil, and to behave to h1_m as c1villy _as 
she could for on that condition only she obtamed a prom1se 
from her 'aunt to keep secret the liking which her ill lortune, 
rather than any scheme of Mrs. Western, had unhapp1ly drawn 
from her. 

CHAPTER VI 

CONTAINING A DIALOGUE BETWEEN SOPHIA AND MRS. HONOUR, 
WHICH MA y A LI'ITLE RELIEVE THOSE TENDER AFFECTIONS 

WHICH THE FOREGOING SCENE M.AY HAVE RAISED IN THE 

lUND OF A GOOD-NATURED READER 

MRs. WESTERN having obtained that P:omise from her niece 
which we have seen in the last chapter, w1thdr~w; and presendy 
alter arrived Mrs. Honour. She was at work m a ne1ghbourmg 
apartment, and had been summoned to the keyhole by _sorne 
vocileration in the preceding dialogue, whcre she had contmued 
during the remaining part of it. At h_er entry into the room, she 
found Sophia standing motionless, w1th the tears tncklmg fr~m 
her eyes. Upon which she immediately ordered ~propcr q~~nt1ty 
of tears into her own eyes, and then began, O Gemm1, my 
dear lady what is the matterl "-" Nothing," cries Sophia. 

' '' 11 Nothingl O dear madaml" answers Honour, you must not 
tell me that, when your ladyship is in this taking, and_ when 
there hath been such a preamble between your ladyshtp and 
Madam Western."-11 Don't teaze me," cries Sophia; 11 I tell 
you nothing is the matter. Good heavens ! why was I boml "
" Nay madam" says Mrs. Honour, "you shall nevcr persuade 
me th~t your I~'ship can lament yourself so for nothing. To be 
sure I am but a servant; but to be sure I have been always 
faithful to your la'ship, and to be sure I would se~ve X?ur la'sh)p 
with my lile."-" My dear Honour," says Soph1a, t1s not m 
thy power to be of anyservice to me. I •~. irretrievably,~ndon_e." 
-" Heaven forbid 1 " answered the waitmg-woman; but if I 
can't be of any service to you, pray tell me, madam-it will be 
sorne comfort to me to know-pray, dear ma'am, tell me what's 
the matter."-" My father," cries Sophia, "is going to marry 

h d ' d h t " uo d ' " me to a man I bot esp1se o.n a e. - ear, ma am, 
answered the other " who is this wicked man I lor to be sure 
he is very bad or your la'ship would not despise him."-" His 
name is poiso~ to my tongue," replied Sophia: "thou wilt 
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know it too soon." Indeed, to confess the truth, she knew it 
airead y, and therefore was not very inquisitive as to that point. 
She then proceeded thus: " I don't pretend to give your la'ship 
advice, whereóf your la'ship knows much better than I can 
pretend to, being but a servant; but, i-fackins I no father in 
England should marry me against my consent. And, to be sure, 
the 'squire is so good, that if he <lid but know your la'ship 
despises and bates the young man, to be sure he would not desire 
you to marry him. And if your la'ship would but give me lea ve 
to tell my master so. To be sure, it would be more properer to 
come lrom your own mouth; but as your la'ship doth not care 
to faul your tongue with bis nasty name-" -" You are mis
taken, Honour," says Sophia; " my father was determined 
befare he ever thought fit to mention it to me."-" More shame 
for him," cries Honour: "you are to go to bed to him, and not 
master: and thof a man may be a very proper man, yet every 
woman mayn't think him handsome alike. I am sure my master 
would never act in this manner of his own head. I wish sorne 
people would trouble themselves only with what belongs to 
them; they would not, I believe, like to be served so, if it was 
their own case; for though I ama maid, I can easily believe as 
how ali men are not equally agreeable. And what signifies your 
la'ship having so great a fartune, if you can'! please yourself 
with the man you think most handsomest? Well, I say nothing; 
but to be sure it is a pity sorne folks had not been better born; 
nay, as for that matter, I should not mind it myself; but then 
there is not so much money; and what of that? your la'ship 
bath money enough far both; and where can your la'ship bestow 
your fortune better? for to be sure every one must allow that 
he is the most handsomest, charmingest, finest, tallest, properest 
man in the world."-" What do you mean by running on in this 
manner to me?" cries Sophia, with a very grave countenance, 
" Have I ever given any encourageroent for these liberties? " -
" Nay, ma'am, I ask pardon; I rneant no harm," answered she; 
" but to be sure the poor gentleman hath run in my head ever 
since I saw him this morning. To be sure, if your la'ship had but 
seen him just now, you must have pitied him. Poor gentleman! 
I wishes sorne misfortune hath not happened to rum; for he 
hath been walking about with his arrns across, and looking so 
melancholy, all this morning: I vow and pro test it made me 
alrnost cry to see him." -" To see whom? " says Sophia. " Poor 
Mr. Jones," answered Honour. "See him I why, where <lid you 
see him?" cries Sophia. "By the canal, ma'am," says Honour, 
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"There he hath been walking ali this morning, and at last there 
he laid himself down: I believe he lies there still. To be sure, 
if it had not been far my modesty, being a maid, as I am, I 
should have gone and spoke to him. Do, ma'am, !et mego and 
see, only far a fancy, whether he is there still."-" Pugh ! "says 
Sophia. "There I no, no: what should he do there? He is gone 
befare this time, to be sure. Besides, why-what-why should 
you go to see? besides, I want you far something else. Go, fetch 
me my hat and gloves. I shall walk with my aunt in the grove 
befare dinner." Honour did immediately as she was bid, and 
Sophia put her hat on; when, looking in tbe glass, she fancied 
the ribbon with which her hat was tied did not become her, and 
so sent her maid back again far a ribbon of a difieren! colour; 
and then giving Mrs. Honour repeated charges not to leave her 
work on any account, as she said it was in violent baste, and 
must be finished that very day, she muttered something more 
about going to the grove, and then sallied out the contrary way, 
and walked, as fast as her tender trembling limbs could carry 
her, directly towards the canal. 

Jones had been there as Mrs. Honour had told her; he had 
indeed spent two hours there that morning in melancholy con
templation on his Sophia, and had gone out from the garden at 
one door the moment she entered it at another. So that those 
unlucky minutes which had been spent in changing the ribbons, 
had prevented the lovers from meeting at this time ;-a most 
unfortunate accident, from which my fair readers will not fail 
to draw a very wholesome lesson. And here I strictly forbid ali 
male eritics to intermeddle with a circumstance which I have 
recounted only for the sake of the ladies, and upon which they 
only are at liberty to comment. 

CHAPTER VII 

A PICTURE OF FORMAL COURTSHIP IN M:INIATURE, AS IT ALWAYS 
OUGHT TO BE DRA WN, AND A SCENE OF A TENDERER KIND 
PAINTED AT FULL LENGTH 

IT was well remarked by one (and perhaps by more), that mis
fortunes do not come single. This wise maxim was now verified 
by Sophia, who was not only disappointed of seeing the man she 
loved, but had the vexation of being obliged to dress herself out, 
in order to receive a visit from the man she hated. 
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That afternoon !Ir. Western, for the first time, acquainted 
bis daughter with his intention; telling her, he knew very well 
that she had beard it before from her aunt, Sophia looked very 
grave upon tbis nor could she prevent a few pearls from stealing 
':' , " f mto her eyes. "Come, come," says We_stem, none o you,~ 
maidenish airs · I know ali; I assure you S1s ter hatb told me ali. 

I( Is it pos;ible,U says Sophia, " that my aunt can have 
betrayed me already? "-" Ay, ay,'' says Western; "betrayed 
you ! ay. Why, you betrayed yourseli yesterday at dmner. 
You showed your lancy very plainly, I think. But you young 
girls never know what you would be at. S~ you cry. b~use I 
am going to marry you to tbe man you are m !ove w1th. Your 
mother I remember, whimpered and whined just in the same 
manne;. but it was all over within twenty-four hours after we 
were m;rried: Mr. Blifil is a brisk young man, and will soon put 
an end to your squeamishness. Come, chear up, chear up; I 
expect un every minute_." 

Sopbia was now convmced that her aunt had behaved honour
ably to her: and she determined t? go through that disagr~eable 
alternoon with as much resolut1on as posS1ble, and without 
giving the least suspicion in the world to her lather, . 

Mr. Blifil soon arrived; and Mr. Western soon alter w1th
drawing, lelt the young couple together. 

Here a long silence of near a quarter of an hour ensued; for 
tbe gentleman who was !º begin, the, conversation had ali tbe 
unbecoming modesty which cons1Sts m bashful?ess. H~ often 
attempted to speak, and as olten suppressed bis w~rds ¡ust at 
the very point of utterance. At last out they broke m a torrent 
of far-letched and high-strained compliments, which w~r_e 
answered on her side by downcast looks, half bows, and CIVIi 

monosyllables. Blifil, from his _inexperience !n the ~ays of 
women and from bis conceit o! hlillself, took th1S behav10ur for 
a mod:st assent to bis courtship; and when, to shorten a scene 
which she could no longer support, Sophia rose up and lelt tbe 
room, he imputed that, too, merely to bashfulness, and com
forted himseli that he should soon bave enough of her company. 

He was indeed perfectly well satisfied witb his P!ospect of 
success; for as to that en tire and absolute ~ossess1on of. the 
heart o! his mistress wbich romantic lovers reqmre, the very idea 
of it never entered his head. Her fortune and her person were 
tbe sole objects of bis wishes, of which he made ~o d_oubt soon 
to obtain the absolute property; as Mr. Westerns mmd was _so 
eamestly bent on the match; and as be well knew tbe stnct 
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obedience whicb Sophia was always ready to pay to her father's 
will, and the greater still which her father would exact, ~ there 
was occasion. This authority, tberefore, together w1tb tbe 
charms wbich he fancied in bis own person and conversation, 
could not fail, he tbought, of succeeding with a young lady, 
whose inclinations were, he doubted not, entirely disengaged. 

Of Jones he certainly had not even tbe least jealousy; and I 
have often thought it wonderful that he had not. Perhaps be 
imagined tbe character which J ones bore ali o ver the country 
(how justly, let tbe reader determine), of being one of the wildest 
fellows in England, might render him odious to a lady o! the 
most exemplary modesty. Perhaps bis suspicions might be laid 
asleep by the behaviour of Sophia, and of Jones himseli, when 
they were ali in company togetber, Lastly, and indeed princi
pally, he was well assured there was not another seli in_tbe "":'e, 
He fancied that he knew J ones to the bottom, and had m reality 
a great contempt for his understanding, for not being more 
attached to his own interest. He had no apprehension that J ones 
was in ]ove with Sophia; andas for any lucrativo motives, he 
imagined they would sway very little with so silly a lellow, 
Blifil, moreover, thought the aflair of Molly Seagrim still went 
on, and indeed believed it would end in marriage; for J ones 
really loved him lrom his childhood, and had kept no secret lrom 
him, till his behaviour on the sickness of Mr. Allworthy had 
entirely alienated his heart; and it was by means of the quarrel 
whicb had ensued on this occasion, and which was not yet 
reeonciled, that Mr. Blifil knew notbing of the alteration which 
had happened in the aflection which J ones had formerly borne 
towards Molly. 

From these reasons, therefore, Mr. Blifil saw no bar to bis 
success with Sophia. He cancluded her behaviour was like that 
of ali other young !adíes on a first visit from a lover, and it had 
indeed entirely answered his expectations, 

Mr. Western took care to way-lay the lover at bis exit from 
bis mistress. He found him so elevated with his success, so 
enamoured with bis daughter, and so satisfied with her reception 
of him, that the old gentleman began to caper and dance about 
his hall, and by many other antic actions to express the extra
vagance of his joy; for he had not tbe Jeast command over any 
o! bis passions; and that which had at any time the ascendant 
in bis mind hurried him to the wildest excesses. 

As soon as Blifil was departed, which was not till alter many 
hearty kisses and embraces bestowed on him by Western, the 
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good squire went instantly in quest of his daughter, whom he 
no sooner faund than he poured farth the most extravagant 
raptures, bidding her ch use wbat clothes and jewels she pleased; 
and declaring that he bad no other use far fartune but to make 
her happy. He then caressed her again and again with the 
utmost prolusion of fandness, called her by the most endearing 
names, and protested she was bis only joy on earth. 

Sophia perceiving her father in this lit of aflection, which she 
did not absolutely know the reason al (lor fits ol fandness were 
not unusual to him, though this was rather more violent than 
ordinary), thought she should never have a better opportunity of 
disclosing hersell than at present, as far at least as regarded Mr. 
Blifil; and she too weJI faresaw the necessity which she should 
soon be under al coming to a lull explanation. Alter having 
thanked the squire, therelore, far ali his prolessions al kindness, 
she added, with a look lull al inexpressible soltness, "And is it 
possible my papa can be so good to place ali bis j'oy in bis Sophy's 
happinessl" which Western having confirmed by a great oath, 
and a kiss; she then laid hold al bis hand, and, lalling on her 
knecs, after man y warm and passionate declarations al af!ection 
and duty, she begged him "not to make her the most miserable 
creature on earth by farcing her to marry a man whom she 
detested. This I entreat of you, dear sir," said she, " far your 
sake, as well as my own, since you are so very kind to tell me 
your happiness depends on mine."-" Howl whatl" says 
Western, staring wildly. u Oh! sir," continued she, "not only 
your poor Sophy's happiness; her very lile, her being, depends 
upan your granting her request. I cannot live with Mr. Blifil. To 
force me into this marriage would be killing me."-" You can't 
live with Mr. Blifill" says Western. "No, upan my soul I can't," 
answered Sophia. "Then die and be d-<l," cries he, spurning 
her from him. "Oh I sir," cries Sophia, catching hold of the 
skirt al bis coat, " take pity on me, I beseech you. Don't look 
and say such cruel---Can you be unmoved while you see your 
Sophy in this dreadlul condition? Can the best ol fathers break 
my heartl Will he kill me by the most painful, cruel, lingering 
deathl "-" Poohl poohl" crics the squire; "ali stuf! and 
nonsense; ali maidenish tricks. Kill you, indeedl Will marriage 
kill you? "-11 Oh! sir," answered Sophia, "such a marriage is 
worse than death. He is not even indif!erent; I hate and detest 
him,11-u If you detest un never so much," críes Western," you 
shall ha'un." This he bound by an oath too shocking to repeat; 
and after many violent asseverations, concluded in these words: 

Tom Jones, a Foundling 

"_I am r~olved upon the match, and unless you consent to it I 
will not ~-ve yo~ a groat, n_ot a single farthing; no, though I saw 
Y?U expmng with lamme ~- the street, I would not relieve you 
with a morse! al bread. Th,s is my fixed resolution, and so I lea ve 
you to consider on it." He then broke lrom her witb such 
"!olence, tbat her lace dashed against the floor; and he burst 
directly out al the room, leaving poor Sophia prostrate on the 
ground. 

When Western carne into'the hall, he there lound Jones · who 
seeing his lriend looking wild, pale, and almost breathless 'could 
not farbear enquiring the reason of all these melancholy ;ppear
ances. Upan which the squire immediately acquainted him with 
the ~hale matter, concluding with bitter denunciations against 
Sophia, and very pathetic lamentations of the misery of ali 
fathers who are so unfortunate to have daughters. 

Janes, to whom ali tbe resolutions which had been taken in 
favour of Blifil were yet a secret, was at lirst almost struck dead 
with this relation; but recovering his spirits a little, mere despair 
as he alterwards said, inspired him to mention a matter to Mr'. 
Western, which seemed to require more impudence than a human 
farehead w!"' ever gilted with. He desired leave to go to Sophia, 
that he trught endeavour to obtain her concurrence with her 
father's inclinations. 

II the squire had been as quicksighted as he was remarkable 
for the contrary, passion might at present very well have blinded 
h1m. He thanked Janes far oflering to undertake the office and 

·a "G ' sa1 , o, go, pnthee, try what canst do; " and then swore 
many execrable oaths that he would turn her out al doors unless 
she consented to the match. 

CHAPTER VIII 

THE MEETING BETWEEN JONES AND SOPIIIA 

J ONE~ departed instan ti y in quest al Sophia, whom he faund 
¡ust nsen from the ground, where her father had lelt her with 
t,he tears trickling from her e yes, and the blood running trdm her 
hps. He presently ran to her, and with a voice ful] at once of 
tenderness and terrour, cried, "O my Sophia, what means this 
dreadful sightl" She looked soltly at him far a moment befare 
she spoke, and then said, "Mr. Jones, far Heaven's sake how 
carne you here?-Leave me, I beseech you, this moment."-


